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MONDAY'S ARRAY OF CASES.. iucl . or c. MEETEVO iiere.
Ie(rrfM to Be Conferred on Large

CUsses of .Candidate Here Thurs
dayMany lcltlng K merits oi . -

urn bus Upcciau 1 uc wrurr wm
ercisee, ,

Charlotte Council. No. 770, Knlghti

of Columbus, U planning for a grand

celebration here Thursday, Large
- drleratlons will bo In attendance, not

only from Greensboro and Wllmlng

ton. In this Ftate. but from

.Charleston and Columbia, in 8outh
it... itiwtiau mnt fUvan- -

nah. In Georgia; Norfolk and
Tfirhmond. In ' Virginia, and from
Washington. T3ie occasion will be the
exemplification of the three degree

Soda Crackers with crack to them

Soda Crackers vnih snap to them

Soda Crackers with taste to them'

Uneeda Biscuil
upon large classes of candidates from
a number of the lodges. Of this nuin- -

A Chronicling of the Tilings That Oc-
curred In Ute Recorder's Court Yes-
terday The Cases Wrestled With

' and the Result.
John Hampton, colored, was fined

410 and costa In the police court yes-
terday morning, the offense for which
he was assessed fceing an assault
committed on ,the person- - of - Mattie
Jamieson. to-w- lt, two blows In, the
face. The affair too place late Sat-
urday night At the borne of the wo-
man In the case, the affray being
caused by a misunderstanding about
a fish aupper.

Frank Foster.' colored, was ac-
quitted on the charge of disorderly
conduct. It was a part of tbe Irony
of fate that Frank's appearance In
court should be the aftermath of an
attempt to play the role of him who
maketh peace. Several nights ago
aome person or persons with evil In-

tent , stirring rankly within their
bosoms hurled a shower of . stones
against (the walls of the Greek restau-
rant within. whose portals Frank was
seeking sustenance for his physical
well being. H was sent out by the
restaurant keeper to prosecute an In-

vestigation as to the whys and where-
fores of the matter , and to
placate, if this were possible, the op-
posing forces which sought to bring
about a condition of chaos.

Judgment was suspended on Jesse
Moseley, a colored hack driver, who
was charged with leaving his hsok
and soliciting passengers. While the
technical offense was proven. It ap-
peared to be not such an one as by
its nature to shake the foundations of
the republic or to threaten the ascen-
dency of Christian civilization. Con-
sequently, the sentence was dispensed
with.

ber, Charlotte ww lurnun v;
raont. ; Ashevllle, , and one each
from Black Mountain, Canford, Salis-

bury Spartanburg, Greenville, Ander-
son ' Rio Vista and Fayettevllle.
Greensboro council will also furnish a
number of candidates, as will also
Charleston, Columbia and other
points. X

Owing to he continued Illness of
In dust tight.

Territorial Deputy J. w. uonway, ot
Neeer sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

(Latin, omnis, all; voro, eat)

Look it up in the dictionary if you want to, by,
better still, watch the elastic flexible, automatic,
paper feed of our typewriter for a little while at
work. Uniform under any and all conditions. No
adjustments, no attachments.' u

,

this State, the work of the degrees will
be In charge of Mr. Joseph li. Allen,
territorial deputy of South Carolina.
The order of exercises is as follows:

Assembling at O'Donoghue Hall
i:S0.

First degree at 2:30 by Greensboro
'council.

Second degree at 3:30 by Charlotte
council.

- Intermission at S.
Completion of second degree at

m
. V

5:30. GIVES $500 BOXD.
Third degree by the territorial au-- J. E. GRnYTON &

.
" " General -- Agents,

- Charlotte, N. C.

III"I lilCB v.wv.
. Banquet at the Belwyn 0:30.

The firs degree will be In charge
or me; xoijowing oramri i urccur
boro council: R. D. Douglas, O. K.;
W. H. McCormick. D. G. K.; W. H.
MeSorley, C, and Otto Parati, W.

The second degree will "be. in charge
of the following officers of Charlotte,.,,-- tl- - wnA B M11 T CI V XV

Wllllaros A Johnston Get Contract.
The contract 'between' the city and

the nrm of Johnston St Williams was
signed yesterday for laying the Dll-wor- th

sidewalk In cement Davement.
V, Hall. D. O. K.; John Bhaughnessy,
C and C. J. Renx. W.

The third degree will be in charge

gro Who Shot Fred White Sunday
is Tried Before Magistrate J. W.
Cobb. rWill Harding was yesterday bound

over to the Superior Court In the sum
of 3500 for the shooting of Fred
White, colored, - near Carson's brick
yard on the Catawba Sunday morn-
ing. The ... trial took place before
Squire J. W. Cobb yesterday after-

noon at 3:30 o'clock. The bond of
3600 required on the charge of as-
sault with deadly weapon was fur-
nished by Mr. J. E. Carson, the ne-
gro's employer, for whom the defen-
dant Is foreman." It was In evidence
that White had a knife In his hand.
This was later picked up, and he had
been seen earlier In the morning
with It In his possession.
. The doctors say tley see no reason
why White should not now recover
unless at present unforeseen compli-
cations set In. He la at his home,
out near the river.

The papers were executed for the city
by the board of public service and
were algned yesterday afternoon,

"CORTIRISHT"
METAL SHINGLES ;

. B. F. WITHERS

NEW CROP

WALL PAPERS

NOW READY.

Hanging done at current rates

work to begin at once. The left side
of Boulevard from Morehead street to
Mr. Ed Bell's corner will be cement-
ed, a distance of about 6 blocks.

of the territorial deputy of South Car-

olina. "Mr. J. R. Allen, of Columbia.
The Knights of Columbus Is the

greatest Catholic fraternal order In
th Western Hemisphere and la grow-
ing at a remarkable rate. Tbe latest
statistics available for the United
States, Canada. Mexico and the Phil-
ippine Islands, show that there are 41

Ftate councils, 1.261 sub-counc- ils and
117,014 members, with a mortuary
reserve and death benefit fund Tor the
(3,000 members who carry Insurance
of 32, 168,000.

Messrs. D. A. Johnston, of this city,
jftd Mr. F. P. Williams, of Raleigh,
are the gentlemen composing the firm
to whom was given the work. Manufacturer's Agent

203 & College St.,
CnARLOTTKTORRENCE PAINT COMPANY - N. C

acThe local reception committee la as 10 N. Tryon.'Phone ITS.follows: W. W. Kldd. C. M. Phelan.
J.' J. Breen. J. H. Growley, W. J.
" 1 T. T tw . I. Til T V

Off to Attend Convention.
Mr. J. H. Ross, representing the

Associated Reformed Presbyterian
Synod of the South, together with
Rev. James Boyce, or Due West, S. C,
and Miss Lillian Morrison, ot States-vill- e,

, left yesterday for Pittsburg,
Pa., to attend a general convention
of the young people of the United

. Returns to Illinois.
Rev. C. T. Love, a son of Rev. W.

T. Love, of Statesvllle, who has been
preaching for several Sundays In the
South, expects to return to his pas-
torate In Illinois this week. He pass-
ed through the city yesterday en
route to his fa'ther's home from Steele
Creek, where he preached last Sun-
day. Mr. Love is a young minister
who Is attaining success In his pres-
ent field and a man of fine parts.
He Is a kinsman of Rev. Dr. G. R.
White, of Griffiths.

O. M. Myer and C. E. Hall.

Happenings In the Realm of the
Criminal Class.

Charged with unlawfully retaining
various articles belonging to the
rfamllv of Mr. R. 8. Howie. alvpn to

Presbyterian Church, of the North, a
SOCIETY'S QUEEN

isn't more exacting than are. we when it
comes to this store's endeavor , to .please
the public Everybody knows that we
buy and sell

denomination of church people Iden-

tical with the A. R. P's. of the South.
The convention will last for several
days.' Oowan, a colored woman, 'was arrest-

ed yesterday morning and locked up.
She will be tried to-da- y before the
recorder. The value of the articles

Rer. Dr. pobyna Coming.
Not only th members of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church but the
Charlotte nubile In general Is await

alleged to have been taken by the
woman, who Is a resident of the

ing with much Interest the arrival ofaristocratic precincts of Weat First
street, is about 110. She denied her
guilt with much vehemence yesterday

Rugs and flattings
but it is outside the sphere of possibility
to get an idea of, values without examin- -

morning when an officer walked upon
her premises with a warrant for her m

mm

Rev. Dr. W. R. Dobyns, who Has been
called to the pastorale of the Second
church. Dr. Dobyns will arrive In the
city the last of the week from St
Joseph. Mo., and will conduct ser-
vices next Sunday. He has given no
Intimation as to his action relative to
the call, but It Is earnestly desired
that he accept.

arrest.
B. W. Boise, a white man, was ed

at the Southern station on the wm$i: Castscharge of presenting .himself In pub-
lic In a condition so Intoxicated as to
be a nuisance to the public. Sam
Davis, colored, was arrested 6n the
charge of disorderly conduct. "

ing our stock. . ,

You will be well repaid for all your
.trouble if you will come and see for your-
self. '.

v
'

TaHirrr o4- - (? OT 1 O OA 1 rt

Remember , Jhat when the Stomach
nerves fallor weaken. Dyspepsia or In
digestion must always follow. Hut,
strengthen these same weak Inside
nerves with Dr. Snoop's Restorative, and
then see how quickly health will aicaln
return. Weak Heart and Kidney nerves

Death of Col. W. M. Hammond.
The news reached the city yesterday

of the death Sunday at Thomasville,
Ga.. of Col. WV M. Hammond, a na

can also be strengtnened wltn tne Jio and 35c. , All fresh, new goods 'and attr-

active-patterns. -
,tive of Anson county, this State, and or Kidney weakness Is found. Don't drug

Upon the return of the balmy spring; days the fond mother
who regards the comfort ot her baby will naturally think of giv-
ing her little one an outing, wrlch la so essential to the baby's
comfort as well as health.

If you will allow us to solve the Go-Ca- rt problem for you, you
can rest assured that you have as good as there is on 4he market,
and at a very low price. We can furnish Folding Carta as cheap as
12.60, and the Allwln Folder for - $7.60 and $8.60. Our line of
Vakefleld "Sleepers" is very complete. Always Insist on getting a
"Wakefield" if you want the best.

v W. T. McCOY

WHERE DID YOU GET IT?

The name of the maker on

many products Is a guaranteo

of their excellence. ,

an uncle of Dr. Charles A. Bland, of "? B,omnh'.,nor, I, to ihl cauthla city. Colonel Hammond was one ailments. Strengthen these weak
or me mosi innuennai attorneys in nlld nerves with Dr. Khoop'a Restora-Georel- a,

having resided In that State tlve and ret well. A simple, single test LUBIN fURNITUftE COMPANVeer since the close of the war. He will surely tell. Mullen a Pharmacy.
way with ourThat's the

tailoring.
' We Intend that every

ment bearing our name

was 71 years of age and Is survived
by his widow and two sons, Messra
William and Walter Hammond, both
of whom are active attorneys of
Thomasville. The remains were car-
ried to Wadeaboro yesterday and the
Interment made ,at the old horns In
Anson county. . Colonel Hammond
was a close friend of the late Dr. Jo-

seph Graham, the late Col. H. C
Jones and C'apt Fred Nash.

Correct Dress for Springbe an Inducement for you to
1

give more ordera
' '( .

i SUITS OVERCOATS

Tailored to Tavte
"

$20.00 to 150.00.

Lectures on Comtnerrlal Law,
Mr. Norman H. Johnson, editor of!

The Merchants' Journal and attorney
tor the North Carolina Retail Mer-
chant's Association, will deliver the
first of a series of lectures on "Com : The' Greatest

ADANISS1 Violinist oin
mercial Law" before the studerUa of'
King's Business College, In the I'leJ-- j
mont Building, this morning at!
10:80 . o'clock. Mr.t Johnson is
not only a recognized an-- !
Ihorlty on this subject, but Is a speak-- !
er of marked talent, possessing that
taculty of clear exposition which USES EXCLUSIVELYirKOftPORATZrsmakes him a most delightful talker.
The progressive management of
King's Business College Is to be

on securing his services.

Duke Party to Greenville, 8. C ? ID Miin
is completely furnished

without a piano, and

never truly musically

furnished
" unless the

piano is an Artistic

Stieff. The only artistic

piano sold direct
t

TO i

YOU by its maker..
Write to-la-y.

ear. j. . nunc, ur. .4. (jiii vvyne
and Mr. D. A. Tompkins left yester-
day morning In Mr. Duke's private
car for Greenville. 8. C, on a short
trip. The car was attached to No. 11,
which left here shortly before the
noon hour. The trip back will be
mad on No. 38. which arrives at
10:05 o'clock this morning. Last
evening Mr. Tompkins entertain-
ed a few prominent Greenville cltl-se-

at a dinner at the Sans Roucl
vvuimj iui in nunor oi Mr. uuxe
and Dr. Wylle. .

Sf. M. P. O'CaltalMui to Hot Springs
Ark.

The tnanv Charlotte friends of Mr

The greatest piano on earth for

his accompaniments We are
their agents in this --city and sur-

rounding territory

Write for prices

It's the Saving
in Time and
Patience That
Appeals to
Business
Men'. ;

"We have a complete

line of up-to-da- te office

devices.

Come in and let - us

show them to you."

Pound & Moore Co.

.Commercial Stationers "

Office Outflttersv
J2t R. Tryoo St. 'Phone 40.

M. P. O'Callahan, former manager of
the. Central Hotel, of this city, will be
Interested In learning of his removal
to Hot Springs. Ark., where he will
have charge of the Waverly Hot4 Mr.
O'CaUahan Is not only a capable ho-
tel man. but a polished gentleman
and has a host of friends in Char-
lotte. Last summer Mr. O'Callahan
had charge of the Ocean View Hotel,
near Norfo'k, Va.

Chas, M. Stieff
Manufacturer of tlt ArtUUc

' SUeffi Shaw and Stieff
Self-Play- er Plain .

Southern Wareroom:

5 "W. Trade St.,
1

CHAELOTTE, N. C. '

C.H. TrTILIIOTII, Mgr.

ficrvkw Board Meet.
The meeting of tbe board of public

Ton fffianld Investigate It NOW, while our stock
"

Is most
complete and brand new. If you want to see the real awell
clothes for Spring wear, don't fall to call on us.

Ws'r got the clothes If you're got th desire.

We carry an extra large line of Boys' and Children's Clothe1
MAIL ORDERS FILLED OX DAT OF RECEIPT,

ED. TJBLLOCJ GO.
REMXMBEIt rELLOVS CLOTirES ITT.

Park?r-Garc3n- ?r Co.
yesterday afternoon developed;

r.othlr.g of Interest, only rontine" mat-- j
Urs given attention. The meet- -'

ing nxt Monday promises to be pro--i
doctive of eome action of public cen- -
rr rn in view of the fact that the en-- !
plneers of the Southern and Seaboard
rvir'-gij- i are expected to confer with!
the tard and tbe city engineer rela-- l
Cv to the on tast Trade!
r : t.

RTGSCARPETSFTRXITTRE


